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Every Woman
WillAppreciate
These Waists
More new Waists like

those that haArc created
great enthusiasm among
the women of Richmond
who like stylish Waists.
They are here in dozens of
new, up-to-date styles,
and women are buying
them in threes and fours.

Plain tailored, with laundcred cuffs and collar, plain wlth em¬
broidered cuffs and collar, linen Iooking, quitc like real linen, largeplaited effects and fancy buttons.

Fancy Lawn Waists, a dozen or more styles to select from, all
trimmed fancy with lace mcdallions and embroidery; any tf f AA
one of these stvlcs and many more to choose from at.¦ <pl«Uls

One lot of Women's Waists, tailored, some plain lincn, with
laundercd collar and cuffs, embroidered and lace trimmed, batiste
tucked Avith JDutch collar, and dozens of other styles to Q| _"A
select from; worth $2.00, for. «J)I-Dlr '

[.
BUYS ISTBROOK

Major Ginter's Country Home
Sold to New Yorker for

$87,500.
"Westbrook," the magnlficent country

home of the late Major Lewif Gintor,
has been bougftt by George E. Mlller.
a wcalthy manufaeturer of Now York
Clty, for ?S7,503, the negotlatlons hav-
ing been made by Pollard & Bagby
through O. llcrbert l-'unsten, of the real
estato firm of Elam & Funstcn, avIio
IcprcFcntF Mra. Albert Young, of New
York. nlcc<- o£ Major t'.lntcr. Thc
place avos cMpccl'ally bequcathed to Mrs.
Young in Major Ginter's wlll.

Tlie deeds of transfcr avIII be record¬
ed ln the next few days. Mr. Mlller ln-
tends to make "Westbrook" his summer
home and contemplatcs maklng exten-
alve linproveinents. He Avas ln Rich¬
mond several weeks ago. when ho looked
the property over nnd decided to make
the purchase.
"Westbrook" lies bct.A'cen thc Brook

Turnplke nnd the Hermltagc Hoad,
about four mlles from the clty. lt
adjolns thc Joseph Bryan Park aud
Bloomfngdale farm and ls just bcyond
Glnter Park. The property eontulna
about 156 aercs, Avhlch, it Is sald, may
bc diA-idcd into lots and sold to Iiorne-
seekcrs, except thc grounds Immedlate¬
ly about thc house.

Mr. Mlller ls associatcd wlth tho
Grecnwork Park Improvement Com¬
pany. of New York, now .perating in
llcnrico county.

A'lrslnla Supremc Court of Appeals.
Thr.- following cases wero arcucd yesterdayln thc A'irginia Suprcmo Courl 01 Appeals:Impenal Company vs. Troluiaii. Fully ar¬

gued by P. H. C. Cabell for uppollant aiid
Lloyd AV. AV. Bruckiiitirough for appcllccand submijletf:Norfolk j aiid '_Po>'f_moutli Traction Com¬
pany vs.' Dally's adminlstrator. Argued byIt. B. Tunslall 'and II. AV. Anderson for
plalntiff in error and R. T, Tnorp for de¬
fendant .ln error. aud oubmlUed.
Next cases to be called:
Hargravc's adminlstrator is. Shaw Land

and Tlmber Company; NlxdO'ff vs. Blount;
city of rtichmond vs. Ocntry, AVilllams vs.
Grccn; Pollard and Haiv vs. Amerlcan)Stone Company One.): Worley vs. Adams;
Carncgie Trust Coinpuny et als. vs. SccurltyLlfo Insurance. Company, and Fisher vii.
Bordcn. bcing Nos. 60. 71, 73 10 73, 77, 75 and
73 on argument docket.

Circult Court of Appeals.
Thc United States Clrcult Court of Ap-P'.ais reconvened yesterday mornlng at 10:311

o'clock. with Clrcuit Judges (ioff antl Prltch¬
ard and District Judges Boyd, Dayton and
Connor ln attendanco.
EdwaVd A. Brannon, of Weaton, AV. A'a.,

was admltted to practlce ln liils courl.
Thc followlng case was urg-cd:
No. 717.Barton AV. Kuhn, plalntiff In er¬

ror, ve. Falrmont Coal Comnany. defendant
In error. In error to tho Clrcult Court al
Clarksburg, AA*. A'a. Cause argued by liomer
W. Williams, of Clarksburg. AA'. A'a., for
the plalntiff in error, and by John Basicl.
rf Clarksburg. AV. A'a., and Z. T. A'inson, of
Huhtlngton, AV. A'a.. for thc defendant In
error, and submlttcd.
Judge Henry G. Connor, United States

district Judge for thc Kastorn District ol
North Carollna, arrlved hero yestorday
evening to bo ln attoudancc upon the court.
Judge Jamrs B. Boyd. United States dis¬

trict judge for tho AA'estern District ol
North Carollna. rcturned Vicre, yesterday
after a few days' stay at his homo at
C'rfonsbnro, N. C.
Case ln call to-day:
No. .flO'i-l.'nlted. States Fldcllty and Guar.

auty Company. plalntlft in error. vs. Georgo
l.ocwensteln, defendant; ln rrror: ln error
10 the Clrcuit Court at Baltmore. Md. To
be argued l>y J. Kcmp Bartlett, ol Bal-
llmoi-c. Md., for the pluintlfr In ,-rror, and
bv Bruncr n. Anderson and VV. Harry
Holmc., of Baltlmore, Md., tor ih? defend¬
ant ln crior.

Blancblnl Convleled.
Paul Blanchlnl. confectlon: r at Sevenlh

and Main Streets, was convkted In the
Hustlngs Court yoBtcrady morning of thu
charge ol laborlr.g at his trade on the Sab-
bath. and was flned IH and placed undei
*]iX> Eocurlty. Thr case came up on appealfrorn the Police Court, and thc same pun-lehment was rneied out.

Slv .Months for Houbetirruklug.""amucl Dodson. color, d. charged wl
brea.klng inio a resldenco and etoaltng iwo
ovcrcQ-tt tberefrom. was convictcd ln tn..
Hustlngs Court late yesterday afternoon.the jury verdict bemg slx iiionths lu jall,'Ho was not sentenced by tho court. as therels anoth'r case pcndlng agalnst hlm.

Murrlu_e Lleem*..
Marrlag") llcc-ises wero liiuod yesterday m

fho Hustlngs Court hy Deputy c.erk Brei'-
rien to Klrkwood Otty, Jr.. ut l.ynchhur.,
and Pi'ftto Halford. ot iSpartanbiirg, tf, CV,aud to Howard Holland aud Lettle V, AVll-
llains, both of Richmond.

t'oluurl .Mi't'idie Gopk South,
Colonel AV. Gonlon McCubc left laal nlght

for Charleston. S- «'., when ;u- will bo the
tueal (i| Captain Thomas I'inckiii 5. Frurrl
Charleston Colonol McCabo wlil Kr, n> fiavan-
nah nnd irom there to Moiugoiiii-ry, later
leitilrig H naior Danlcl, his onl wai tom,
rade, 111 Klorlda.

Mr. Muss to I'rr.nh.
Rev. James II. Moss wlll conduct the

revlval servl.ea at Aebury ,l_,-i;e MelJ_odl»tphitrok to-f-lftbU -

TRIES SH BY
KNIFE AND PQ1S0N

Mrs. Alma Allison Slashes Her
Throat When Iodine Proves

Ineffective.
When a doso of iodino failed to

carry out her purpose of sulclde, Mrs.
Alma Allison, of Woodland Heights,
Chesterfield county, yesterday pro-
cured a nocketknlfo and slashed her
throat. This wound. however, is a

suporficlal one. and reports last night
were that she will recovcr. Mrs. A11I-
son's mlnd ls said to be impaired from
the effects of 111 health and despond-
ency, and she ls not thought to have
been rational when she madc the *jt-
tempts to end her' life. She wns alonc
when tho acts wero commltted, but
was found a tew mlnutes later by her
mother, Mrs. Sar.ih Purcell.
The home is not far from Manches¬

ter. and a doctor was quickly aum-
monod. Mrs. Allison waa bysterlcal
when hc arrived, but becamo calm
after treatment. and was restlng
quictly last night. J. H. Purcell, a
brother, was at home. at the tlme the
tragedy occurrod, and was tho sccond
person who reached hls sister's room.
Ncighbors heard screams, and wlthln
a few minutes the c.citcment was
general.
Rudolph Allison, the husband, was

sent for, and was with hls wife not
long aftcrwards. Thoro are three chil¬
dren, but nono of them wero at home.
The famlly has llved ln Manchester
for a number of yoars. It is not
known where Mrs. Allison purchased
thc poison.

WILL DISCUSS PLAY
Dr. Calisrh to Pr-ea-rh on <'The House Next

Door."
Dr. E. J.. C'alisch wlll devoto his sermon

fo-night nt Both Ahhbah Temple to a ro-
vlew of tho play that was Rlvon at tho
Academy of Muslc on Tuesday night. The
subject on whlch ho wlll speak wlll hc "The
Housi*. Next Door," a dlscusslon of Chrlstlan
pre.iydlcc. To-morrow mornlne hls sermon
subject wlll bo "Tho True Tabcrnacie." Tlm
servlccs bcgln to-nlght at S und to-morrow
morning ut 10:45. Tho public 'a wclcomccl.

Quull-ied a« E.veoutriv.
Mrs. Sarah F- Duesbury qualiflcd In tho

Chaneery Court yesterday as cxecutrlx of
tho estate of B. H. Duesbury. Tho estate
ivas valucd at $6,000.

Decree Bntcrcd. ^>
In the suit of F. B. Orubbs against Wll-

io A. Orubbs and others a- decroo was en-
ored In the I.aw and Equity. Court yeater-
lay distrlbutlng a portlon of tho /und de-
.ivod from tho sale of real estato whlch hud
_ecn placcd to tho credit of tho court.

Kvangcllftlc .Meetings.
A serles of speclal evansellstic meethiffs

win t,e hcld at Centenary Mcthodlst
Church, coruor of Grace and Fifth Strcots,
hoglnning Sunday. The pastor. Bov. J. N.
I.atham. wlll preach, and speclal muslc wlll
be In charge of Director Shepherd .Vebb.

Ch-inihor Board rtleets.
The monthly meeting of tho hoard of dl-

rr-ctors of tho Chnmbcr of Oommrrcc was
hold yesterday afternoon. Soveral eommlt-
tees wpre appolnted and a number of new
members elected.

Dr, Carrlngton's Father Dead,
Friends of Dr. Charles V. Carrington wlll

regret to lcarn of thc death ot his father.
Itev. A. B- Carrington. whieh occurrcd at
hls home at Orebnwlch, TMinee Wllliam
county, Va.. on "Wednesday. Dr. Carrington
was sumnioned to hla fath_r's bcdslde
Tuesday, and will not return to thc clty
unlil to-morrow.

EGGS FELL FIVE STORIES
AND NO SHELLS CRACKED

Automatic Elevator in New Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Building Stands Unique Test

While Ministers and Officials Look On.
l'.oadcd wlth Iron to test Us strongth.

wlth eggs to show tlio case Avlth which
lt drops, and carrylng a glass brl.m-
mlng full of water to demonstrate tho
pcrfectlon of Its mechanlsm. tho blg
itutomatlc clevator tn tho new bulld-
Inc of the Central A'oung Men's Chris-
tlan Assoclatlon, at Sovoiuh and Grace,
Streets, dropped flve storles at noon
yesterday. and nestled cjuletly and
comloitiibly on tho atr-cushion in the
baHenient,
The thousantl pounds of Iron Called

iu cause n cronk; caclt egg itinalned
uuail, aud, most wonderful nf all, not
a drop of water Kpllted. No newspaper
lepresentatlve wna there to witness
thls performance, unlque In lllchmond,
at least, bui_anlnlsicrs af tlm gospel,

i
offlcere pt "Hio assoplj-tion aud '_U_er

SPRINKLE IER
STREETS WITH OIL

Don Lcavy Proposcs Asphalt
Coating for Surface of

Roadbcd.

HIGH SCHOOL NOT COMPLETE

E-Icating and Plumbing Apparatus
Are.Not Yet Up to Spcci-

iications.

Wlth a bnro r-uorum present tho
:«mmon Council last night clenred tho
locket ot nll qucstions that did not

-eriuire a two-thlrds votc, ln a short
¦vhlle, and wlth but llttle dlscusslon.
rhe orily thing In the way of an nr-

erument was provoked by' thc pctltlon
of W. A. Chestermnn sent from thc
Committee on Watcr. nsklng for a re-

bate of 51.527.55 for laylng a fpur-
lnch water maln from the hlgh prcs-
sure service west of Laurel Streot to
the Hanover apartments. The com¬

mlttee recommended that lt be reject-
ed. President Peters called Mr. Polloek
to thc chalr and took the part of
the contractor, saylng that ho would
be satlsfietl with a rebate of $1,000.
Mr. Lynch madc some crlticism of the
heads of the depurtmctit for not hav¬
ing mado better provislon for hlgh
prcssure in thls part of the clty, and
Mr. Cutchlns defended the action ot
thc commlttee. There belng not
enough members present to pass upon
such a resolution, it was tabled.

Want- Smootli I'nrl__,«..
Under tho head of new business,

vOitncllman Polloek offered a resolu¬
tion to approprlnte $1 C.00O for smooth
paving on Elghth Strect ln front of
Lhc German Evangcllcal Lutheran
Church. and on Slxth Strect, from
LclgTi to Jackson Street. It was re¬
ferrcd to the Committeo on Finance.
Mr. Don Loavy offered a resolution

providlng that whencver thc roadbcd
of a streot was ordered by the Com¬
mlttee on Streets tr> bc jgraded and
gravcled or macadamized, the strect
shall bo sprinklcd wlth asphalt olllnc
at the tlmo or as soon as tho work
is completod. Thls was referrcd to
thc Commlttee on Streets. Mr. Lynch
wanted $.,.000 for Mosby and Twenty -

first Streets, and $2,000 was asked for
thc entertalnment of thc Piano Manu-
facturcrs' Cnnventlon, which mects
horo this sprlng. both of whlch wero
sent to the Commlttee on Finance.
The Commlttee on Finance returned

a resolution asking $7,01.'.._5 for smooth
pavlng on Thirty-fottrth Street, whlch
was ordered recommltted. The recom¬
mendatlon of the LlKht Committee to
pay tho forcman of the lower gas
works $" Per day cach was referrcd
to the Committee on Ordlnance, Char¬
ter and Keform. An ordlnance placing
the compensatlon of the clerk to tho
Water Commlttee at $1,800 per annum

was also referrcd to the Commlttee
on Ordlnance, Charter and l.eform. The
Committeo on Rellef of thc Poor pre¬
sented a resolution that the City
Homo cxpense account slnce tho close
of tho year bc paid when funds were
avallable. Thls was sent to thc Com¬
mlttee on Finance.

Wojild Sell Old Housc.
Thc Grounds and Bulldlngs Commit¬

tee recommended that tho commlttee
be glven authority to advortiso for
sale the property at Taylor's Park to
be removed in ninety days, the pur¬
chasor glvlng bond for the falthful
pcrformance of hls duty. Thls was

adopted. The matter of flxing wages
of certaln employes was roforretl to
tho Commlttee on Ordinance, Charter
and Roform.
As to thc recommendatlon of thc

Board of Police Commlssioners that
twenty-five moro patrolmon bo au-
thorized, thc Committeo on Ordinance,
Charter and Reform recommend that
instead of thc commlsslon's requcst,
flfte.en men he authorized.
Thls and a resolution to place the

salary of thc bookkecper and account¬
ant of the Clty Engineer's ofllcc at
$1,500, instead of $1,S00, per annum
wero sent to tho Committeo on Fi¬
nance. The recommendatlon that an

investlgation of the Broad Streot scwcr

be mado was passed as a matter o£
form, it being oxplalne.1 that such an

investlgation was already botng con¬

ducted by a .subcommlttee of thc Com¬
mitteo on Streets.
Thero was some doubt as to thoordi-

nanco offered by tho Llght Committeo
rociulring thc city to run gas plpcs
to tlie meters Instead of to the prop¬
erty line, as hcretofore. so the meas¬
ure was tabled.

Mnj- Krecl Stnble.
On motion of Mr. Umlauf, XV. A. Sea.

ton & Sons were granted permlsslon to
erect a stablo on thc east sidc of Har¬
rison Street, betwcen Broad and Mar-
shall Streets.
Thc recommendatifn of the Commit¬

teo on Cemeterlos that thc Clty Attor¬
ney be authorlzcd to acquiro land for
tho enlargcrncnt of Oakwood Cemotery
was referrcd to the Commlttee on Fi¬
nance.
Roports of tho Police Justlce and

othor oflicera wero received and flled.
The Building Inspector's report on the
John Marshall High School showed
that the heatlng and plumbing appa-
ratu.. was not yet completod. It was
forwarded to thc Clty School Bonrd.

Buildlng Permit.
A permit was lssued ln tho offlce nf tho

Buildlng Inspector yesterday to Mrs. Bar-jv
bnra Scn'mldt tn repair brlok dwelling, 232* ],Main Strect, rebullding the front, to f,«.Ofit $250. II'

nvltcd guests wero present, and aro n
vlUllig to put what thoy say ln prlnt, h
Jvcr thelr personal slgnatures, lf tho h
iceuracy, .durability or any other j1featuro of thls romarkable devlce for n'lolstlne and lowerlng humans ls qucs-
.ioned, | fi
.ludge B. ||. Heppert and slx other

sltlzons, of UnlontOAvn, T'a., Avhere iv ]'
iew bullding slmllar to the one hero
s plnnncd, wlll bo down Saturday to
inspect the struuturo, whlcli avIII be
'onnally opened. to thc publlc noi
ater ihan Aprll 10, I'Jelinlto Hnnciiineo-
nent wlll bo inade soon; lnil nll thnt
is posltlvo now ls that on Mareh ::i
ho present bullding wlll bo closed nnd
movlng coirnneiiee. The tnvlmmiiiK-
iiool has been llllod Avlth water. aml
Inspoctlorus havo been mado ot ,\he
vurlomj. Aepavlnieiua.., <

ILIEIMEI VOTE
TO-
Jppcr Branch of Manchester

Council to Pass on Con-
solidation.

Thc Manchester Bonrd nf Aldermen wlll
cet to-nlght at H o'clock to ooncur wllh
io Clty Assembly In passlng thc anncxii-
on nrdlnnnco whleh went through that
>dy Tuesday nlght. It ls practlcally oor-
iln that Ihe mensure wlll go tbrougli the
ipor branch bv proportionntely thc snme
)tc that It got ln thn .Assembly. There
.c olglu members of ihe Dourd of Alder-
on, and It Is clnimcd Ihat .nt Iciist slx
these wlll voto ln favor of u. ltnnw-

ntoly after Its pnsnsgo n commlttoe, ap..
Jlntod by tho Manchester CoiiBolldatlon
Itib. will walt on the Mayor wlth tho re-
icat that he slgn Ii at once. There wlll
ion bo no obstflclc or deluy In plnclng It
¦foi'o tlm people.
SStmiltaneously wllh Uic board. a great
nss-meotlng of Uiofc ln favor ot consoll-
ltlon wlll he held lu l'rntornal llnll.
'hlle. Ihls gnthciing Is under tho nusplccs
tho Consolldiitlon Club, aud wlll bo nd-

-essed by men who are uslng; thelr besl
Torts to carry It th rough. e.very eftlzen
Manchester is .islted to be present,

hot her hc favors nnnoxntlon or not.

iLLElTSPEftRS
TO

iead of New York Institute De-
livcrs Instructivc Ad¬

dress.

George 13, Allen. educational director of
he New Vork Institute of rtiinklng, spok"
ist nlght before thc Kichmond Chapter of
hc Amerlcan Institute of Hank Clerks ou

ho scheinc now alTorded tbe bank clcrkd
f Amcrica to better cqulp themsclves for
holr chosen voeiition and to rnlse the
tniidard of banklng educatlon. Mr. Allen.
.ho Is now maklng a tour ot tho country
g the representatlve of an organlzatlon
¦lth n membershlp of over 11.000. sald ho
as found thc educational awakonlng durlng
hc last year grcater thnn nt any tlme slnco
a Inceptlon.
He was especlally cnmpllmenlary In ll Ib
emarks on local condltlons. The lll.h-
lond chapter Is now conductlng- weokly.
ictures nn banklng law under the guidanco
f Chrlstopher B. (iarnctt, nnd Is obtnlning
ory satlsfactory results. Along thls llno
Ir. Allen outlliifs a movement, of which
0 is thc head, to afford every bank clerk
1 thc country an opportunlty tn follow a

ystematlc course of the sturly of banklng
rid linance and banklng anrl commerclal
iw. He outllncd thc posslblllllc. ot his
roposcd sclicme.

IPiiDlUES
rhree Companies Make Good

Showing Before United
States Army Officers.

Unlt-d Slates governrnent inspectlon
f the Richmond-Blues AA-as comploted
ast nlght. when Companles B and C
coro lnspected by Captain I«\ S. Hut-
on, T\A-eUth Tnfantry, United States

mny, assisted by Captain Charles M.
A'allacc. of tho Flrst Virginia Rcgl-
nont. The lnspcction was held ln the
"irst Reglmcnt Armory, Avhere the tAvo

:ompanles arrlved at S o'clock after
t march whlcli rcminded them of

Vnshlngton inauguration' weather.
¦lajor E, AV. BoavIcs Avas present,
Both companles put up a satisfac-

ory appoarance, and Captalns Leary
mu Montnguc appeared to bo AVell
ilcascd with tho appearanco of thelr
:otnniands. Thc inquisition Avas se-

'cro, and every man ln both com-
lanles vvas on plns and noedlos until
he tnspecting offlcers had passed them.
iaptnln Ilutton ls an army ln hlm-
ielf, and at flrst slght of his apparent
ilx and a half feet of helght the boys
[uaverod. But his heart Avas as blg
ind his mind as broad as his splendid
ihyslque, and tho Ilrst dread passed
n the sound of his voloe. AAliatever
ie thlnks of tho results of his varlous
nspections of the Richmond conimands
ie keeps to hlmself, maklng a report
mly to tho AVar Department, but his
nanner Avould lead to tho bellef that
ie. found the Richmonr} ..voluntecrs to
io up ln tho ilrst ranks.
Company A, under command of Cap-

aln MoDowell, was lnspected on AY'ed-
icsday night, and the Inltlal company
if the Blues was a credlt to the
onimanding oftlcer, as Avoro the otlici
wo to tholr commanding offlcers.
Kxccpt for thc rooklo of two weeks'

Millstment, who. ln ansAvea' to tlie
liiestlon,' said that he would come to
tort arnis in caso of llro at his post,
.nd remain at port arms until the
Ire was out, tho men seemed to bo
>rctty familiar Avlth thelr manual aml
vell acquaintcd Avith tlio parts of thelr
runs, and to bo Avell lnformcd as to
ho other things Avhlch all good sol-
llers should know.
Thls completcs the inspectlon of

llclimond mllitla by tho AVar Depart-
ncnt, und there will be no moro until
he .Slate inspectlon. Tho next affait
'or thc Bluos will be the dcdlca-
lon of tholr new armory on May 10,
I'licn ihe Anclent antl Honorable Artll-
ory of Boston; iho New Haven and
larttoi'd companles of tho Governor's
'ool Guard of Conncctlcut; the com-
any from Provldenee, Tt. I. thO'AVnsh-
ngton Greys nnd a company from Fay-ttevlile, n. c., wlll be their guests
°>' two days. Arrangemcnts for the
ntertalnment of tho vlsitors are al-oady being inade.

SELLING COCAINE
lice Hatcher Goes to Grand Jury After

I>riig Is Analyzetl.r"e earo aSHlnst Alico Hatcher, colorodiidrgcd wlth selllng cocalno without a 11.ciii,ud prescrlptlon, was sont on to thoi-.iim jury fro,,| the Tollco Court yeslerdayn°ir",'.n-,T,, Two ncgroea.Wllllam Dunnlng»- \\ lilain Tylcr.woro muoh at varlancatheir testlmony as to purohaalng the'"g from ihe woman, each saylng that ha»1 mado tjio purchase wlth thc markedinney given them by tho officers.
rtio drug allegcd to havo been bought'Oni tne woman waa anajy-ed by Dr. James[. whltflcld. chomlst- for tho Board o£e.lth, who certlfled lt to bc cocalno,mlx-with Rochcllo salls. Tho woman ls he-

ig rcpi-i-scnlod by Gllbori. K. Pollock.

Itev.rsea Jtidire AVikIiIIII.
Inc rnitoil States Clrcult Court of Ap-tftls, |n nn oplnlon. hamlcd down yc_ior-lv. modlfled aml rovorat-d an oplnlon byi<J.e waddlll ln tho Unitotl state- nistrlct
"in ln uio caso of tho TrcUesur Coinpuny,ppvllants, agalnst tho wcelvots of th-
"lioard .\|i- r.lno flnllway. tippolloos. Tho
!«" arose out ot az-ontragt in force- before
ii> reecivorshlp stnrted. Tho oplrilun ln
"' "pnellato-court was wrltten by Judgo
-l't-ftn - ; <- ¦.

v

COUKCILMEN GO
DOWN INTO SEWER

Anxious to Find Cause of Buck-
ling of Broad Strect

Drain.

TROUBLE NOW IN FAIRMOUNT

Brcaks Reported in Patent Lock
Joint Pipe L:scd

There.

At a mcctlng of the special sul.com-
mittec of the Commlttee on Streets,
held in the ofllcc of the. City Engincer
yesterday afternoon, Clty Engincer
Bolling, Assistant City Engincer Jack¬
son Bolton and Inspector llolzback
were exnmlno,] as to defects found in
the new scwcr on the south side of
Broad Strect. The otneers answered
many questlon.*. ln rcgard to tho al¬
leged Imperfectlons and reported fully
tho results of thelr investlgatlons. Tlie
subcommlttee took no action, adjourn-
Ing subject to thc call of thc chalr¬
man.

Previous to this meeting Messrs.
Bolling, Bolton, Holzbaek and tuem-
bc.-s of the suhcomiulttcc made an ex-
amlnatlon of the work, going Into the
monholo at Flrst and Broad Streets,
where, by the usual test, that of plac-
Ing a la.ntcrn in thc pipe, they found
that the sewer had been pressed up-
ward nnd "bitcl.lcd," causlng a stop-
page. Though thc commlttee has
taken no action as to placlng the blame.
II. was found that thls "buokllng" was
duo io the fact that earth above the
pipe ln the tunncls had not been prop¬
erly ramtricd.

PIpc *\ot Cementcd.
Thc thoory is tliat the ppies, being

lllled wlth air. are llghter than tho
wet, loose earth aroun,| them, and are
naturally forecd upward and apart at
¦the joints as the dlrt around them sot-
tles. It was found also that at one
place the pipo had not been properly
closed and cementcd. Thc work waa
in charge of Sewer Inspector Atklnson,
and thc committee Is not yet declded
whether the whole blatnc for the defee-
tive work should bc charged- to him
or I. J. Smith &. Co.,' the contractors
for excavatlng and retming. Mr
Smlth mainl-iins that his company com-
plled wlth the contract In every way,
and asscrts that thc defects, if there
aro any, are due to poor work on the
part of the clty's pipe layors*. As far
as their investlgatlons have taken
them. the engincer,'* are incllnc,i to
think that the trotfble is due to the
jolnt ncgligence of the contractors and
tho Inr.pector. This will, of course,
hrought otit In thc BUbcommlttcc'a i

port, to be placod in the hands of the
full committee early next week. All
defects found aro west of Third Strect.

Trouble In Fnlrmount.
In speaklnR* of scwcr trouble.*. yes-

terday, Clty Engincer Bolling sald that
defects had also been found ln tho lock
jolnt system recently Installcd in Falr-
mount. Accordlng lo tests made there
several "hair cracks" had been detcct-
c'd in the concrcte pipes.
As thc department has not had time

to make a full Investlgation, it could
not be sald yesterday whether or not
theso would reaily affect the efflcicncy
of tho pipes. Instead of breaklng
across tho pipe as in the case of
"buckllng," theso "hair cracks" run
horlzontally, and it ls hard to t.ell
without a mlnute examination whether
or not they run through and aro of o
scrious nature. Thoso dlscovercd aro
about the thlckness of a knife blade.
,Mr. Billlng said yesterday that in

any event the city would looso no
money, as,* nothing ha_j been paid to
tho contractors and none wlll bc paid
to them untll a thorough test had been
madc. As to the Krades, he declared
that they had been tcstcd and had
been found to bc absolutely corrcct.
Thls ls the llrst time Richmond has
made use of thc lock jolnt pipe, al¬
though it has proved satlsfactory in
othcr clties. Mr. Bolling has not gone
far enough Into the investlgation to
make a report to thc commlttee. Ifhe deems such a report necessary lt
will be placcd as soon as pesslBle In
thc hands of the chalrman of tho Com¬
mitteo on Streets.

REWARD FOR M'FALLS
Gov. Mann Ottem $100 for ArrcM j_Dd
Couvlctlon of Winc County Fugltlvc.
Oovcrnor Mann yestorday offered a re¬ward of J100 for the arrest and convlctionof Harry McFalls, who. was Indlcted at theJanuary term of the Clrcult Court of Wiso

county for tho inurdor of George Sowards.
A slmllnr reward has boen offered by the
county Board of Supervlsors. Tho citizonsin the nelghborhood of thc crlme havo of¬fered ?163 for hls capture. McFalls ls sald
to be a tlesperate charactor, and Is reported
as having 8aid ho will die rathcr than bo
taken nllv*.

fiiisniiEs
COTDJERAjjpJUBY

Teemster Unable to Give Secur-
ity and Will Spend a

Year in Jail.
L. W. Allen and Lcsllo S. Thomas.

who are charged wlth stcaling a $200
horse from H. S. Wallerstein and offer-
ing it for sale for $40, wero sent on to
tho grand jury from tho Pollco Court
yosterday morning. Cohstablo Bcadlcs,
of Hanover county, who arrested tho
mon on thc Mechanlcsvtllo Turnplke,
olght mlles from Richmond; Mr, Wallcr-
stoln and John £j. Jones, to whom the
young rncn offered tho horso for sale,
uppearcrl as wltncsses and were recog-
nized to appcar before tho Hustlnga
Court on Aprll -1.
James Lcwls, colored, ehargod wlth

stcaling milk, a pair of roller skates
and broad from M. B. Florshcim, of
16IS Grovo Avenue, was sontonced to
thirty days In jall. As Lowis was

draggod off to tho detontion ceil he
shoutod out that'he wanted to appeal.
Lator ho withdrew hia vociferous ap¬
peal.
John Teemster, colored, whp thrcat

eneel to klll John Ambtocrit and Pollco
Olllcer Ivrcngel, niul who waa also
-clmrgecl wlth carrylng a conuealed
WL.tpon. was flned $100 anO placod un¬
der $:ioo securlty t'or twolve inonths.
The securlty ho was unable to glve, and
ho will spend n your m tho Hotol de
Sattorlleld, c-.igttat|ns on tho orror of
hla waya 'nnd rcmenibering* that tlie
waA*. ol the. traa»gr^sa)Br ltj, ,tyufo -*¦ '".

THE LAST CALL
TO-DAY, March 11th. TO-MORROW, March 12th

Just two days left to take advantage of the re-

duced prices on Men's Suits and Overcoats.

(M A TC For Suits and Overcoats <£9A AA$14. / D that Soid Up to.4>«JU.UU

GANS-RADYCOMPANY

PROVES ILIII
Acquitted on Charge of Holding

Up Drug Store
Clerk.

By provlng an allbl, J. S. (Sonny)
ConAvay avrb acaulttcd ln tho Police
Court yesterday afternoon ot the
charge of attcmpllng to hold up Sam-
uoi B, T'retloAv, clerk ln the Uomoeo-
pathlc drug store at Fifth, and Main
Streets, on the nlght of February 17.
Tho acctiscd waa representod by Mnrry
M. Smlth, nnd the Cornmomvbalth Avns
represcntcd by Mlnltreo Folkes. Many
Witricsses for both Sidca Avero cxani-
Ined, Protlow belng the chlof witness
on which tho prosecution relled. AVhen
put on the stnnd a second tlme, t'ret-
low could not swenr posllivoly that
Conwav was thc man who held hlm up,
nnd without further ado Justice Crtitch-
fleld announced his declslon.acqulttal,
A flght Avas nearly preclpltated be¬

tween ConAvay. as he was leavlng the
court room. and Blcyclo Policeman
Thurman, when tho latter understood
Conway to say that he (Thurman) had
llcd on the stand. Conwny sald that
the offlcer called him a liar, and blows
wero about to pass Avhen Policeman
Howell took hold of ConAvay, and Har¬
ry M- Smlth Jumped Into the brcach.
Mr. Smlth asked thc crowd to dls-
perse. saving that the trouble was slm¬
ply ovor a mi-undcrstandlng, nnd the
affair soon nuletod down.

O. B. Ooldbach, C F. Grasbergor and
Bruce Allen-. wltnesses for thc defenso,
swore that thoy were wlth Conway
on the .vcninK of the hold-up. and that
they left him at Scvcnth and Broad
Streets at thc hour tlio hold-up oc-

curred. There Avas much questlonlng
as to whether Conway ever wore an

ovcrcoat, as the hlghwayman Avorc one.
Tlie witn«-sses for the defen.se stated
that thev had never known hlm to have
an ovcrcoat. ihoiiKh PoliccnKn Thur-
rhan and Totnllnson sald they had seen

hlm wear one at Infrceiur-nt Intetvala.

SHAFER CASE CONTINUED
A^sociated Cb_ritle». Cures for Two Chlldren

AVbom Mother Had Ilesertcd.
Mrs. Mary J. Shafer, of 16 North Ninth

Street, who" was arrested Wednesday after¬
noon on a charge of belng drunk and de-
sertlng her two chlldreti, a glrl elevLn
ycars old and an Infant of two ycars. ap-
pearcd In tho police Court yesterday morn¬

lng. but at the rcqucst of P.cv. James
Bucliannn, secretary of tho Assoclated
Charltles, who cared for the chlldren dur¬
lng thelr niothcr's lucarceratlon In the-
Flrst police Station. thc caso was contlnuod
to thls mornlng.
Mrs. Shafer came Into court wlth tho

baby ln her arma and the llttlo glrl tug-
glng at her skirts. She was crylng, and
appenrcd to bc ln much trouble. Her hus¬
band is sald to be a hard worklng man,
earnlng ?- a day. Mr. Buchanan wlll proh.
ably try lo effect a settlemcnt between hus¬
band and wlfe for thc pakc of thc two chll¬
dren, who aro rcmarkably attractive.
Mrs. Shafer and her llttle ones wero

taken to tbo homo of thc Assoclated Char¬
ltles, whero they will he cared for until
tho hearlng thls mornlng.

ARRESTS YESTERDAY
F. K. Twyman Arrested on Susplrion of

Belng AVunled tn Norfolk.
Isaac AA'alkcr and George Koblnson, col¬

ored. were arrested late yesterday on a
charge of brcaklng Into tho houso at 111
South Fifth Street and steallng therefrom
a rjiiantity of lead pipe and rtxtures. Somo
of the lead was rccovercd by tho officers.
F. E. Twyman, whlte, was arrested on

susplclon of belng a fugitive from Justlcs
from Norfolk.
Tom Brockcnborough, whlle. waa aas-

rcstcd as a. susplelous charactor,
t,uthcr Evans, colored. was arrested on a

charge of fclonlouBly aesaultlng J.. fc.
Chamberlaln. whlte, wlth a brick. Tho al¬
leged assault occurrcd last autumn.

Stated t'oinmunlcalloii.
The stated communlcation of Dove Lodge.

No. 51, A.. F. and A. M. wlll bo held at
tho JIbboijIc Tomplo to-night at 7 o'clock.

Charges Urcaeh of Contract.
Hearlng of tho suit of S. G. AVhltchead

agalnst thc Atlantic Bltullthlc Companv for
$:,',000 waa bogun ln tho Clty Clrcult Court
yesterday afternoon. The action arlses out
of an alleged brcach of conlrnct ln con¬
nectlon with pavlng the streots of Norfolk.
A number of wltnesses from that place. are
here to testlfy.

GHIM 5PEHKS
BEFOREALUMNI

t

Sons of Hampden-Sidney Assem-
ble in Annual Session Around

Banquet Board.
Many former students of Hampden-Sldney

Collego assdmbled around the bannuot
board in tho Jefforson Hotel last nlght,
when the annual meetlng ot tho Richmond
chapter of tho Hampdcn-Sldnoy Alumnl
Association Avas held.
Presldent Tuckcr Graham, who was anInvltod guest, Bpoko on tho lmprovements

now In progress at thc college, and rovlcw-
ed the record of tho Instltutlon t'roin ltahcginnlng to tho present sesslon. Mr. Gra-
liatn cspe.oJally emphasized llio effort thatIs belng mado lo hialntain tlio high planoof Bcholnrship which' has nlwaya placedHampden-Sldney ln tho forcfront of hor
sister Instttutlone. Other apeakcrs wer.clJtcv. AA". AV. Moore, D. D., of Union Tlioo.loglcal Semlnary; Stato Sonator Don P.Halsey. of Lynchburg, and Dolcgate Josophfatcbblns, of South Boston.
Tho offlccra for the cnsulng year weroelccted as follows: J. A. Hnnklns, proB|.dent; Stuart G. Chrlstlan,, secretary, andB, AV. Mngrudor, treasurer. Among thonlumni present wero Judgo Danlol Grinnan,B. O. James, Soeretary of tho Common.wealth; tho rtev. F. T. McFodon, D. D.,Itev. A. 1). p, Gllmour, of Union Thoologl-col Semlnary; Dr. PauhiB A. Irvlng. AV. Ii,Wartng. Uttlcton Fltzgernld, Goorge Flt..

gerald. A. H. Dickliison, Dr. \\\ \\. l.onulne,
Jllcharil Flournoy anrt Dr. aviiUb Smlth,

Jolnt iH'Imt. nt Cqllojrp,
A debato wlll take place Jfi. Richmond

Colloge Chapel to-nlght hetweon tho Mu
Slgma Rho und tho Phlloluglan uici-ary
tloeloty on the questlon: "ltcsolvod, That
Prohlbltlon is Preferabie to j.ocfti. Optlon
la YUftlalV ¦-. ,

v * V >- ? '*->- 4JfV

EACHO TIIKE.
_LL THE 6U-ME

Jail Sentence Is Remitted to Pro-
prietor' of Lee Social and

Literary Club.
Upon hls plea of guilty, and at tha

requcst of many of the most promi¬
nent citizons of Fulton, among them
belng a Baptist mlnlstcr and two mem¬
bers of the Clty Council, Justlce
Crutchtleld yesterday morning remitted
the Jall sentenco In the case of Charle*.
Eacho, charged wlth runnlnir a gam¬
bling Jolnt at 501 Orlcans Street, nnd,
Itr.-d hlm $200.
The gambling house was operated

under the name of the I/Se Soelttl nhd
Literary Club. Its features were maln-
ly social, there belng no evldence that
literary dlscusslons ».ver took placo
wlthln ItH walls. Certalnly there wns
never any dlsqulsltion on the Bncon-
Shakospcare controversy or on whether
Browning's verse ls reaily pootry.
Hcylo was probably the chief author
studled.

It was plendcd as further argumeno
foi clomency that Eacho haa signed n
paper agreelnp never agaln to conduct
such an establishment, ar.d It ls also*
tindcrstood that thc pl(ico Iws sinc.
bcen bought by a nc.irby cliurch for
tisc as a gymnaslum. To __,ve othor.-*,
Eacho took all thc burden of blame,
and no other man waa summonert,
elther to defend or to appear as a
wltness.
Another club whlch was sald to be

dourishlng ln the same,. nelghborhood
has slnce dlsbanded, and It l belleved
that th«?FO two were the last allcged
tako clubs exlstlng In Rlchmond.
The charge against F.aeho of folllns

liquor without a llet-nsc wna dlsmts.-ej
upon tho statement of thc police that
they had t'Ot proeured sufllclent evl¬
dence to convlct. They alyo Joincd liti
the petltion for clemency.

EfTect l.argc IUnl K-tatc I-eal.
Pollard <__ Bagby yesterday'closed th»

e.-il. of aeventesn houses on fUuart Av<*nu,i
nr.d Slrawtorry Rtrcct from E- B. Broad-
rtus. The purehasers were XV. II. Adams.
Henry K. Wallcrst'.-ln and XV. .1. Olltnaa. and
tho purchase price wns J.3._...

Marrled ln Washlngton.
A marrlago licenso was issued tn Wash¬

lngton city yesterday to Aubtey _>. Ohcat-
ham, of Ralelgh. N*. C, and Fanni* li.
Daille. of Itlchmond.

AMUSEMENTS.
Aeadcnt.Ellcry'* IJnnd.
HIJimi."Tbe Fntnl WcdrHo K."

Urcornted hy Klng of Italy.
Channlng Ellery. director of thi.

band whlch opens an ensagement at
tho Academy of Music to-nlj;ht, has re¬
cently received from Klng Victor
Emanu'el II. of Italy a handsome decn-
ration as a Cbevaller of thc Ordor of
the Crown ofutaly in recognltion of
liis work for Itallan muslcians in thls
-ountry.
Thc band will have to-nlght as its

leadlng sololst M. Glannlnlc, a Tuscan
tenor of rislng fame.
While in the main to-nlght's program

wlll conslst ot thc higher grade of
muslc, selectlons from thc greater
operas, yet tho encores will be of moro
popular oast. the c-ntertalnmcnt promis¬
ing to bo ono of tho leading muslcal
treats of thc year.
Mr. Ellcry reached Rlchmond yes¬

terday.
At his hotel hc was dlgging out a

Irunk ln whlch, as he expresscd it, he
had been llving for flve years. In the
trunk tljere had accumulated a mass
of programs, newspaper articlcs aml
mementoes of all sorts and klnds.
Among the last mentioned, Mr. Ellery
found a pair of very handsome whlte
kid gloves of supetior quality, accom-
panylng a note. from an anonymous
wrlter of the falr sex. Thclettcr ran
somowhat as follows: "You wlll see
from these -gloves, Mr. Ellery, what
the wrlter thoght of that great concert
of yours last night, tho farevvcll that
you gave at the JI- Opera House."
Pho gloves, ln fact, worn evidently for
the first tlme, offered gaping proof of
the most strenuous applausc, accom¬
panled by tho burstlng through of
rings. This was a trlbute paid the
band at I.os Angolcs. and two days
after that, when the company left
thero for thc East, the newspapers
sont roporters apd photogvaphors to
the station to wltness and describe .tho
leparturc of thc Ellery Band. Tho
statlon platform on tlie eventftil morn¬
ing was crowded wlth men, women
nnd children, who, during tho wlnter
liad been feellng the spcll of the mag-
netlc Ellery muslc.
The Ellcry Band. wlll be heard at

tho Academy to-night and to-morrow.
night and to-morrow matinee.

WTLI. PRACTICF, T.V DAXVILLE.

\cwnrk Tcnm to Arrlve _Vext Week..
Mcit ol Locnl Squiid.

[Special t'o Tlie "Hmcs-Dlspnteh.'l
Danville, Va., March 10..Tho base¬

ball season ln Danville wlll begln wlth
the arrlval in thls clty next Tuesday
or Managor Joe McGlnnity and his
Newark sqttad, who wlll spond two
weoks ln this clty In tholr sprlng prac¬
tlce.
Bosidos Manager McCinnlty, the

members of tho team last season, most
of whom are with lt agaln this soason,
Includo tho/followlng: Flator, Parkins,
Frlll, Muoller, Crlsp, Wolverton, Mar¬
tln, Blalr, Sharp, Kelly, Schafly,
Gattma, .Lotidcn, Eimnierman and
Moyer,
Sharp is a first baseman, Schafly n

iecond-sackor, Wolverton and J-immor-
man, thlrd basomen: Kolley. Gottman
and Moyor, out£U_lders; McGlnnity.
Frlll, Flater, Mucllcr and Parkins
pltehers; Crisp, Blalr and Lapp art
aivtchors.
Thero aro probably somo tryout-

and a fow of last year's team ma;
have boen draftoj or sold.
Tho baseball park ls now ln ver;

good conditlon for tlio praetlco worl
of tho Jorsoymen, but workmen ar
now ongaged in roplaciiig tho fenc
whero it was beforo It was rctnovci
for iho annual falr last year.,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S


